25.03.20

Dear Parents,
I hope yourselves and the children are safe and well and that you are finding the resources that
were put online useful. This newsletter aims to update you on what the children would have
been doing at Nursery this week and to give you some resources and ideas that may support you
at home.
This week we would have been learning about the life cycle of a frog. Please visit
https://stnicholas-closure.weebly.com/nursery.html where you will find a powerpoint of the life
cycle of a frog that you may wish to use.
Our number of the week would have been number 9. You could use the Ten Town free access to
watch the story and song of Nina Nine and play her find the sets game. There is also an “All About
Number 9” powerpoint on https://stnicholas-closure.weebly.com/nursery.html. This link will
also take you to the Ten Town access details.
Our sound of the week would have been “g”. You can visit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlTw0oiLNys to support you with the correct
pronunciation of the sound. The jolly phonics song can be found at
https://ceehonduras.org/jolly-phonics-p79.php. Phonics Play is also offering free access which
has lots of games that may support the children with their phonics. Visit
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/ for log in details.

Whoosh and stop, around the girl’s face, down her hair, give her a curl.

Pinterest is also full of lots of great ideas! You may find the following links useful:
Fine Motor Activities:
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/search/pins/?q=fine%20motor%20activities%20eyfs&rs=rs&eq=
&etslf=2830&term_meta[]=fine%7Crecentsearch%7C0&term_meta[]=motor%7Crecentsearch%
7C0&term_meta[]=activities%7Crecentsearch%7C0&term_meta[]=eyfs%7Crecentsearch%7C0
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Practical Maths Activities:
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/search/pins/?q=practical%20maths%20number%20eyfs&rs=rs&
eq=&etslf=3432&term_meta[]=practical%7Crecentsearch%7C1&term_meta[]=maths%7Crecent
search%7C1&term_meta[]=number%7Crecentsearch%7C1&term_meta[]=eyfs%7Crecentsearch
%7C1
Outdoor Maths Activities:
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/search/pins/?q=outdoor%20maths%20eyfs&rs=rs&eq=&etslf=24
20&term_meta[]=outdoor%7Crecentsearch%7C3&term_meta[]=maths%7Crecentsearch%7C3&
term_meta[]=eyfs%7Crecentsearch%7C3
Mark Making Ideas:
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/search/pins/?q=mark%20making%20eyfs&rs=typed&term_meta[
]=mark%7Ctyped&term_meta[]=making%7Ctyped&term_meta[]=eyfs%7Ctyped
Please do bear in mind that the children are still so young! With the lovely weather we have had
this week I imagine most of them have wanted to play outside where possible! Go with their
interests, weave learning into their play and most importantly enjoy this time with your little
one and have fun!
Thankyou for your continued support. Stay safe, and I hope to see you all soon!
Miss Griffiths.

